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48 Bombala Cres, Rainbow Beach

Great Beach Vibe. Elevated Location. Enjoy the Sea Breezes.
This multi-level home has a great beach vibe with modern architecture and a
clever use of corrugated iron and timber for its external structure and
appearance. Situated in a quiet area of town, the house is ideally suited as a
permanent rental or could easily be freshened up and furnished for holiday
letting.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $691,000
residential
1388
600 m2

Agent Details
Boasting loads of features including:

Dee White - 0411 093 389

* three good size bedrooms that are carpeted and have built ins
* large upstairs room with a nice deck and high ceilings that could be used as
a master bedroom or second living area
* two bathrooms (the main has a bath)
* ceiling fans throughout
* open plan kitchen and living area
* single lock up garage
* single carport adjacent to the garage
* hardwood floors throughout
* elevated location with great sea breezes
* large and usable established gardens

Office Details

This could be your opportunity to get into the Rainbow Beach property
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
market.
You could totally relax in this house with family and friends and enjoy
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Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia
(07) 5486 3411

